
I. ErP Report

3. Year of Manufacture: 2020



 





 

 

***The ErP data above can be adapted to GM5MP0Y and GM5MPHY



II. Power Consumption  

1. Sleep mode with WOL enabled power demand (Watts) 

Model GM5MP0Y GM5MPHY 

Watts 1.38 1.38 

 

2. Off mode with WOL enabled power demand (Watts) 

 

Model GM5MP0Y GM5MPHY 

Watts 0.42 0.42 

 



3. Internal power supply efficiency at 10 %, 20 %, 50 % and 100 % of rated output 

power 

80% 

4. external power supply efficiency 

  



5. Minimum number of loading cycles that the batteries can withstand (applies only

to notebook computers):

500 Cycles 

6. User information on the energy-saving potential of power management

functionality

https://www.energystar.gov/products/low_carbon_it_campaign/power_managemen

t_computer 

7.   The notebook contains a "permanently installed" battery. 

https://www.energystar.gov/products/low_carbon_it_campaign/power_management_computer
https://www.energystar.gov/products/low_carbon_it_campaign/power_management_computer


III. Noise Levels (the declared A-weighted sound pressure level) of the computer

***The noise test below can be adapted to GM5MP0Y and GM5MPHY





IV. MS OS Setting

1. Description of how sleep and/or off

mode was selected or programmed;

The sleep and/or off mode was selected 

or be programmed by operating system 

power management function.  

2. Sequence of steps for achieving a

stable condition with respect to

power demand;

Plug in power supply (adapter) and press 

power button to turn on system 

3. Sequence of events required to reach

the mode where the equipment

automatically changes to sleep

and/or off mode;

The power management function allow 

the system automatically switching from 

idle mode to display sleep mode , then 

system sleep mode will be active after a 

period of user inactivity(idle-> display off 

->sleep). 

4. The duration of idle state condition

before the computer automatically

reaches sleep mode, or another

condition which does not exceed the

applicable power demand

requirements for sleep mode;

The system for a period no user activity 

or network activity (base on user power 

management settings ). 

user power management settings:" 

Control Panel\Hardware and 

Sound\Power Options\Edit Plan Settings" 



5. The length of time after a period of

user inactivity in which the computer

automatically reaches a power mode

that has a lower power demand

requirement than sleep mode;

The system for a period no user activity 

or network activity (base on user power 

management settings ) 

user power management settings:" 

Control Panel\Hardware and 

Sound\Power Options\Edit Plan Settings" 

6. The length of time before the display

sleep mode is set to activate after

user inactivity;

The system for a period no user or 

network activity (up to 10 minutes). 

7. User information on how to enable

the power management

functionality;

User power management settings:" 

Control Panel\Hardware and 

Sound\Power Options\Edit Plan Settings" 

or Press this key combination (Fn+F1) to 

enter sleep mode 


